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Question-3

R.esoser-ces: Steswe Tcsh{qs srcr!

a- H'xpEaln usixag a cliagnamaxnatic s[<etch the coxerposeeg]ts of imtercooled s"eheat gas
turbine" Discuss witte the aid of a heat balance graptr what dakes grlace wtrresa a
gns turbine is intercooled axrd tEren negemenated. f3.O_gnafks!

h) {re a ges turbine plam€, t}ae e'a€io ofl maximurm to rmieriaaanxear cycpe tearepenatuares is
fixed. Two arramgennent of comrpoments are to he imvestigateci: i) sireg{e-stage
compressiora followeci by expansion in two tunbines of equaE pressure natlos,
with reheat at inlet to tlae second stage of tEre expransion to the rnaximurca cycpe
temperature, ii) coxrupressiora iur two compx"essors of equag pressu3"e ratios, with
intercooling to the manimunaa cycEe terueperafure at. innet to the seconcg
compression sfage, foElowecE by singEe sfage expansiom.

If the isentropic efficiencies of, compressors and turbrmes ane x-espectivegy q.
and 11, , show that the optimuna speci{lc output is ohtained at the saffiie ovena[[
pr€ssure natio f,or each arralrgernernt. Neglect ttee weight of flqeg burned anc!
assutne that the wonking fluid is the sarne t[ex'oug[rout. If q. is S"BS and aj, S.g
and the ratio of maximum and rninimum cycEe temperatures is 3.S, deternmine
the above pressure ratio fon the optimuraa speciflc oartp1nt amd s*aow that witpe
the arrangeruent (i) ttee optimaurn oelfput exceeds that ofl arn-angernent (ii) by
about 11.3ok" {4Q marl<si

Question-2
a- Prove that of fhe axiatr comp!"esson, ttae stage

deterrninecl frorn the foilowing equatiom:
EoacE eoeffiaieeet (qr) can he

V : 3 - sF lrfil'l.[r,{s} - sara i$r}] whes'e @ is tEre f?ow coefficlexat. [6 markEi
b- Explain wit[r shetcEring the effect of ixrcreasing

deflection anc! staton eflection. Also" tEreir
perforrarance"

the axia[ velocity on stator
effeets oan the comprosser

[6 marksl
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c: Compnessor seln'ge is a eompEex pErenoanenoxa amd pnohEerna of the cormglressor
blades due to high positive incidence" Sisemss witla detiaRs this phereomenom.

. Also, show the the effect of mass flow on the pressure natio duning sErE ge
unstable and stable operation of the compressor. [8 nnarksl

d- Air at I bar pressure and 25 oC ternperature is compressed inside the stage of
axial compressor. If the air inlet to the stage with the stagnation temperature
equals 390 K and the inlet flow angle is tr6o. The compressed air leaves tho
stage at the following conditions: the flow exit angle is 30o and the air
ternperature at exit is 70 oC (exit temperature). The comprcssor shaft velocity
is 3000 rpm and the compn essor efficiency is 0.9. The rnean diameter of the
stage is 1.4 rn. The exit rotor blade angle (B2) is 25".

Draw the velocitv triansles of tlte stage ond find out tlte following:

i- The inlet flow velocify,

ii- The degree of reaction of this stage.

iii- The compressor work done.

iiii- The pressure ratio of the stage.

v- The work done factor. [30 rnarksl
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